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Objective

To analyze the contribution of livestock farming to sustainable development at the local level

- How is farming a resource for local development? (products and short chains, land, biodiversity, society)

- How do local actors operate? How to integrate them in participatory approaches? (drivers, strategies, demanded policies)
Theatre

1. From **local to global**: mental models of local people about livestock sector *(invited paper)*. J.F. Tourrand, C. Barnaud, P. Valarie, T. Bonaudo, A. Ickowicz, C.H. Moulin, L. Dobremez and B. Dedieu


3. Evaluating **innovative scenarios in partnership** to enhance mixed crop-livestock farms sustainability. J. Ryschawy, A. Joannon, J.P. Choisis, A. Gibon and P.Y. Le Gal

4. **Farm processing and short chains**: solutions to territorialise livestock farming in mountain areas? S. Cournut, M. Millet and A. Dufour

5. Combined used of three **whole farm simulation** tools for the design of innovative production strategy. A.W. Sempore, N. Andrieu and P.Y. Le Gal

6. **Change of cattle breed**: dairy specialized farmers’ motivations for Montbeliarde or Simmental breeds. C. Gaillard, A. Gérard, S. Mugnier, M. Courdier, S. Moureaux and E. Verrier
Posters

1. **Mediterranean biodiversity** as a tool for the sustainable development of the small ruminant sector. *C. Ligda, E. Sossidou, A. Araba, A. Lauvie and G. Hadjipavlou*

2. Conservation of Walloon **poultry diversity** sustained by short chains. *M. Moerman, S. Dufourny, N. Moula and J. Wavreille*

3. Influences of **local policies and opportunities** on farmers’ strategies and grassland management. *G. Martel, F. Herzog and O. Huguenin-Elie*


• Mediterranean WG: EAAP/FAO/CIHEAM
  - Group devoted to discuss R&D topics within the N+S Mediterranean region
  - Tools: Mediterranean Symposia /EAAP annual meetings /educational programs
  - Collaboration / R&D proposals

• Liflod Network
  - To underline the contribution of livestock to local development
  - Generate knowledge and methods to understand the interactions between livestock and territories
  - Provide inputs for the elaboration of development projects and international assessments (GAA)
  - www.liflod.org